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i ;r;;;:~. The British threat It;Nad1

GeorgeMonbiot

fThe paradox of modern'war~

.

. fare works like this: ~~ en-
: hancing . our ffillitary

strength, we enhance our op-
ponents' capacity to destroy us. The
Russian state developed thermobaric
bombs (which release a cloud of ex-
plosive material into the air) for use
against Muslim guerrillas. Now, ac-
cording to New Scientist, Muslimter-
rorists are trying to copy them. The
United States has been producing
weaponised anthrax, ostensibly to an-
ticipate terrorist threats. In 2001, an-
thrax stolen from this programme
was used to terrorise America. The
greatest horrors with which terrorists
might threaten us are those whose de-
velopment we funded.

Given that the most frightening of
these technologies is nuclear
weaponry, and given that the possibil- ,
ity that terrorists might acquire them
becomes more real as the list of nu-
clear powers lengthens, we should be
grateful to Tony Blair for encouraging
disarmament in Libya. .Though
Libya's programme was less ad~
vanced than we were led to believe
(its "4,000 uraJ;lil.lm centrifuges"

i turned out to be merely centrifuge
I casings),andthoughBlair'senthusi-
I asm was doubtless sharpened by the

i opportunities Libya offers to British
corporations, we should not permit
our reasonable.cynicism to obscure
the fact that, for just the second time
in history, a state has voluntarily re-
nounced its nuclear technologies.
Libya, unlike India, Pakistan, Israel,
North Korea or Iran, is now abiding
by the terms of the nuclear non-pro-
liferation treaty.

But amid all the backslappinglast
week, something was forgotten. This
is that the treaty which Gadafy has
honoured was a two-waydeal. Those
states which cij.dnot possess nuclear
weapons would not seek to acquire
them. In return, the states which al-

ready possessed them - the US,Rus- uments for research into the "robust
sia, China, France and the United nuclear earth penetrator", a first-
Kingdom - would "pursueinegotia- stqke bWlker-bustingbomb which, if
tions in good faith... on general-and developed, would blow the non-pro-
complete disa.rmament".Libyaisnow liferation treaty to kingdom come.
in conformity with internationallaw. The USgovernment had claimedthat
The UnitedKingdomis not. all it wanted to do was to conduct a

At the end of next month, British feasibility study. But, the new docu-
officialswillbe travellingto NewYork me~ts show, it has no}\'budgeted to
for a meetingabout the five-yearlyre- de~ign,test and start producing it by
view of the treaty. It is hard to see 2009.
what their negotiating position will Thethird is that our policyon the
be. For they have precious little evi- deployment of nuclear weapons has
dence of "goodfaith" to show. ch<"!IIged.In March2002, for the first

It is true that, since the.endof the time ill British history, the govern-
cold war, the UK's total nuclear ex- ment suggested that we might use
plosive power has been reduced by the~ before they are used against us.
70%.But that appears to beas lowas Sirij;ethen, GeoffHoon, the defence
the government willever permitit to sect-etary,has repeated the threat sev-
go. The defence white paper, pub- erc4times, on each occasion further
lished in December,notes: "Decisions redp.cingthe threshold. Put items two
on whether to replace Tridentarenot andthree together and the UKbegins
needed this parliarpent, butMe likely to lpok like a pretty dangerous state. ;

to berequiredintheneXtone.Wewill I.
therefore... ensure that the range of .s o how does the governmentrec-
optionsfor maintaininga nuclearde- oncile all this with its commit-
terrent capability is kept open."Tri- ment to the treaty? By reinter-
dent stays until it reaches the end of preting it. In October,lastyear;Geoff
its natural life, whatever the rest of Hoon told the House of Commons:
the world may offer.Andthen?Noth- "Underltheterms of the nuclear hon-
ing this government has saidor done proliferationtreaty, the United King-
suggests that it would consider de- dom,the UnitedStates, France, China
commissioningthose warheadswith- and Russiaare legallyentitled to pos-
out replacingthem. sess nuclear weapons."

To this sin of omission we must a'he treaty says nothing of the
add three of commission.Thefirst is kind. It's a short and sim~le docu.
the UK's support for the U
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Hoon'
missile defence programme, which c understand, and it says just two
could scarcelybe better.calculatedto t 'gs about the nuclear weapons
provokea newarms race. Thismonth p.. ssed by the five ml\iorpowers:
the Fylingdalesradar stationin Norththef mustn't be transferredto non-nil.
Yorkshire is being upgraded to ac- .dear states, and they must be dis-
commodate it. ~l~.

Thesecond is that the government rirteen years ago, amid massive
has laidout £2bn to equip theAtomic coqtroversy, Labour abandoned its
WeaponsEstablishmentat Aldermas- coIfunitmentto unilateralnuclear dis-
ton with the means to design and ~ament. Now Hoon's rewriting of
build a new generation of tacticalnil. thetnon-proliferation treaty suggests
clear weapons. In this respect, as in tiu1tit is quietlyabandoning its corn-
all others, we appear to be keeping mitplentto multilateraldisarmament.
the UScompany.Earlier this month, pr we could put it another way:
the USNationalNuclear SecurityAd. that the Labour party has rediscov-
ministration released its budgetdoc- erel:lits enthusiasm for uniIateralism,

as long 't'.. :
doing th:s~eone else who is
b' g. As Jeremy Cor-

yn pomted out ina Commons debate
l~ m:ek, th~ ~ovenunent's "non-pro-
~eration urot ~ recently changed
Its name to the proliferationpreven-
ti9P unit",to reflect the newpolicyof
reverse unilateral disarmament.

How all this plays with the new
nuclear powers is not hard to imag-
ine. If a.nationlike Britain. whose
prime~ter poses as a broker of
peace. and disarmament - has aban-

1doned the non-proliferation treaty, is
installing the capacity to build a new I

generation of nuclear weapons, has
asserted the right to strike pre-emp-
tively and is beginning, in shprt, to
look .like a large and well-armed
rogue state, then,what po!)sible in-
centive do other nations have to I

abandonthen-weapons? I

Indeed, the lesson the weaker I
stateswilldrawfromthe conductof :
the ml\ior powers over the past year
is that they'!)hould acquire as many
nuclear weapons as they can. If you
don't possess them, y,oucan expect to
be invaded. If you do, you can expect
to be left in peace, or Cifyou have oil)
courte
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of them, you would be an idiot to ex.
pect the big nuclear states to recipro-

cate. . ~
Power, the new 'British doctrine'

appears to assert, grows out of the
payload of a bomb. This may once
have been true, when oureneI'\!ies
were states whichhad everything to
lose py starting a nuclear war. But
when your enemies are suicide
bombers, and when they have no di-
rect connection to a nation state, mu-

tuallyassureddestructionceasesto 'I
be a useful threat. Your intransigence

merely encourages proliferation else-!
where, and so enhances the possibil-
itY that nuclear m~rial will fall into
the hands ofterroflSts. The more we
assert our strength, the more vulner-
able we become.
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